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It Is Convenient
To haveHeadquartersup town a placeyou cancome to aud
feelperfectly "at home" a cool retreatwhereyou can rest
of phoneyour friends.

i

At Our Drug Store

you will lind all theselittle conveniencesthat at timesareso
necessary. On all your Up-Tow- n Trips make Our Store
your stoppingplace. Then, sometimeyou may need some
Drug Store Things and well it won't be necessaryto wan-

der away to get them.

West Side Pharmacy
Telephone180

A Busy Institution is
the Haskell Laundry

This writer had occasion Mon-

day of this week to pay a visit to
theplant of theHaskell Laundry
Company. We found everything
at the laundry running smoothly
and the force at work down
there are turning out a large
volume of first classwork.

This is aninstitution that is a
valuable asset to the city, and
the plant in many respects
equals the steam laundries in

the larger cities. Especially is
this true as regards quality of
work. The Haskell Laundry
Cdmpany, in addition to beinga
great convenience in handling
the laundry work of the city,
furnishesemploymentto several
workmen, and any institution
that increasesthe city's payroll
list is an asset.

Retims Froai Meetiag
ThePastorof theBaptistChurch

has iust returned from Sagerton,
wherehe has beenin a meeting
with W. B. Phipps, the Baptist
Pastorthere.

Rev. Groom reportsanexcellent
meetingwith good crowds to each
service. There were 25 conver-
sionsand restorations, 22 uniting
with the church. 11, being by
baptism. Ihechurchalsodecided
to have preaching twice a month
in the future instead of once.

I To all

i Don't be too

i

Return After Most

InterestingTrip

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Morton
returnedthe latter part of the
past week, after an extended
trip to California and other
states. They were accompanied
on this trip by Miss Nevada
Baker. Their travels carried
them to many points of interest,
and Mr. Morton reports that
they had a highly enjoyable
time. Leaving Haskell, ibis
party went by way of the South-
ern route to California, and took
in the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposi-

tion at SanFrancisco.
After spending some time at

the exposition,the party visited
Washington, Oregon, Colorado,
and many other points. Their
trip includedvisits to the Nation
al Park, the Grand Canyon, and
manyother points of historical
interest

While on this trip, Miss Baker
compiled a highly interesting
diary, securing much interest
ing dataregarding pointsvisited
by her party, rne diary in-

cludes manystatistics, such as
populationof cities visited, alti
tudes, descriptions of the
Geysers, of the Grand Gorge;
in fact, the diary is a complete
history of the entire trip.

We have property in Waco,
Texas, to tradetor Haskell county
land. WestTexas LoanCo.

AutomobileBuyers

NOTICE!
Prospective

hasty andbuy
a 1915 model. Wait until
you see the

1916 MITCHELL
Tht"6"otm6

Will havea carloadof 1916
Mitchell Automobiles in
Haskell in a few days.

W. A. WHAEEY, Dealer

YfpW Tiif, ,ct

NegroCommits

Suicide

J. S. Sdwtley Slraott Self Twk
in Breat. Member K of P.

Lodge at Taylor

Family Trouble Cause

On last Thursday afternoon,
just shortly after the FreePress
had been printed, a negro killed
himself in this city. He shot
himself two times in the chest
and deathwas almost instantan-
eous. A 38 calibre, double-actio-n

revolver was used. It is
understoodthat domestic diffi
culties lead up to the darkey
taking his own life.

The negro, whose name was
Julius S. Schooley, together
with his wife, had been living
out near Rule, and the day be
fore the tragedy the wife came
to Haskell. On T h u r s d a y
Schooley followed, and it is said
endeavored to get his wife to re
turn home with him, which she
refused to do.

One statementmade to this
writer was to the effect that
Schooley, before shooting him-

self, had tried to persuade his
wife to give him money with
which to purchasepoison. This
being refused,he then shothim-

self two times.
This is one of the rare in-

stanceswherein a colored man
takes his own life. As a usual
thing, the raceof colored people
are very happy and contented,
and do not take life so seriously
as is thecase with other races,
consequently the rarity of sui-

cides amongthe colored people.
A coroner's inquest was held

over theremains,and the verdict
was deathiby gun-sho-t wounds-sel-f

inltscted. The deathcaused
considerable excitement among
the colored .residentsof thecity.

Schooley'sremains wereskip-
ped to Taylor, Texas, for inter-
ment. It is said that thecolored
K. P. Lodge of that place wined
money to cover the expenseof
shipment of the remains

Baptist Church AnnouncesenU
9:45 a. m. Teaching serviceof

thechurch foryoungand old.
11 and.8:30 p. m. Divine Wor-

ship. The pastor will preach both
morning andevening.

8:30 p.m. Subject,"Why over
1000 drowned in the Chicago
River."

TheB. Y. P. U. meetsat 2 p. m.
to proceed in cars to Munday to
conduct theYoung Peoples'Meet-

ing there Every memberof each
group will be needed.

Cheery services, heart helping
music and a homelike welcome
for all! Let us help you to be
bright and happy.

Want Regular Troept At Fair
Dallas, Texas: PresidentW. I.

Yopp, of the StateFair of Texas,
Mayor Henry D. Lindsley of the
city of Dallas andotherprominent
men are endeayoring to get the
War Department at Washington
to send2000 U. S. regular soldiers
to visit the StateFair this year.
Lastyear theUhited Statesarmy
program wasa big drawing card;
of unusual interestand education-
al in every respect. Indications
are that thesoldierswill be at the
State Fair this year. Their exhi-bitio- n

drills, contests,sham battles
and other presentations will be a
big feature.
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U Cars in One

Day

Haikell Cointy's Fine Grain Crop

ii Attracting Considerable
Notice

BeingSold at Top Price

Large shipmentsof grain are
daily being made from Haskell,
but therewas one shipment in
particular that was brought to
the attention of the writer on
last Saturday morning. At this
time therewere fourteen carsof
grain to leave the W. V. station
in one train.

That the top prices have been
paid in this city is generallycon-

ceded. We have been informed
that Haskell buyers have been
paying iauy where from one to
three cents per bushel more
than hasbeen the case in neigh-
boring towns. There yet re
mainsmuch of the golden grain
unsold in the county, and every
day witnesses the arrival of
many wagon-loads- , while it is
going out over the Wichita Val-

ley railroad in very large quan-
tities.

This year'sgrain crop is going
to morefirmly establish this sec
tion's claim asto beingthechoice
grain belt of the State than ever
before, and doubtlessthere will
be more ground planted to small
grain anotheryearthan was ever
known in this country.

There have alreadybeen some
few land dealsmade, and there
are a, number pending, we are
informed, and it now looks like
there is going to bea large influx
of immigrants to settle up the
surplusand formerly idle, but
virgin soil, of the Haskell terri-
tory. This will mean that the
county's populationwill be con-

siderably augmented,and there
will be more land in cultivation
next year than ever before.
This all will mean added pros-
perity to both town and county.
Haskell is now enjoying more
favorableadvertising by reason
of this year'ssplendidcrop pros-
pectsthan was evei known be-

fore, and we can see no reason
why both town and county
should not grow, and grow fast.

One citizen informed us the
other day that he counted thir-
teen threshers,all running, one
day last week, and the grain
thus being turnedout was being
hauled to town and marketed
here. These thirteen named
thresherswere just the ones in
the immediate vicinity of the
city, and there wore doubtless
many more running at the same
time at other points over the
county.

H. C. Baker Wai Here

H. C. Baker of Dallas, the gen-

ial representative of the Barn-har-t

Bros. & Spindler Type
Foundry, was here the first of
the week. This wasMr. Baker's
first visit to Haskell, andhe says
he wasnot looking for anything
like asgood a town as ho discov-
ered upon his arrival here. He
saysthis country certainly looks
good to him. In connectionwith
Mr. Baker'a visit, we might add
that while here the Free Press
gavehim anorder for consider-
able new typo for our job print-
ing department. Thus wo aro
betterprepared now . than over
to executegood job printing on
shortnotice,
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R G. Alexander & Sons

Tk Big

Ginghams

Store

Our fall line of Ginghams is now
ready. This stock consists of
Judiciously Bought and Carefully
Selectedpatternsboth

Light and Dark
Every one can find what they want for
fall School Dresses. Quality and Price
the best. Early buyersgetbestselection.

Our Pleasure

F.G. Alexander Sons

Home TalentPlay
Here Friday Night

On Friday night of this week,
a home talent play will be put on
at the Haskell OperaHouse, as a
benetit for the Baptist Church.
The title of the play is "Mis.
Briegs of the Poultry Yard"
and is announcedas being a first
cousin of ''Mrs. Wiggs of the
CabbagePatch."

Much studyand practice has
been out into the make-u- p of the
play, and every indication points
to a pleasingand successfulpro-

duction.
Following is the cast of char-

actersfor the production:
Mrs. Briggs, a woman of bus-

iness Linnie Lamm.
Ralph, Bert Davis; .Timmie,

Edgar Ford; Alvira, Gladys Tay-

lor; Melissa, Eldora Bowman
Her Family.

Silas Jreen,a near relative
Bailey Collins

Mr, Lee, a wealthy neighbor-Char-lie

Conner.
Virginia Lee, his daughter.

Irma Durnell.
Daisey Thorton, her friend

Elwa Norton.
Mrs. O'Connell. with no liking

for goats Winnette Lindsey.
Mandy Bates, whose tongue

will stumble Willie V. Jones.
Admission will be 20, 2." and

35 cents. .It is announced that
the operahouse will be equipped
with plenty of fans to keep the
building co- - Tortable and cool.

Big Musical Feature for Fair.
Dallas, Texas: 40 trainedmusi-

cians, and instrumentalsoloist, is
the great musical feature for the
1915 StateFair. These men wear
the kilts and the regulation cos-

tume of the Scottish Highlands.
Prof. Roy N. Smith, a band mas-

ter of international fame is their
leader.

Be sureand figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

Ginghams

to Sbow You

Children's Sociely

RepresentativeHere

Mr, W. A. Nicholas of Abilene,
representingthe Texas Chil-

dren's Society, was here Sun-
day, remaining over until Tues-
day evening, at which time he
departed for Stamford. On
Sunday,Mr. Nichols made six
talks in this city, speakingat
each of the various churches.
Mrs. I. Z. T. Morris, of Fort
Worth, is State Superintendent
of this Society.

That the Texas Children's
Home and Society is doing a
greatwork will be admitted by
everyone, the main object of the
societybeing to carefor depend-

ent children, and where possible
place them in good, Christian
homes. Many worthy children
are in this manner every year
placed in good homes.

Among other things the soci-

ety is doing, we might mention
the following: It is saving hun-
dredsof children from hunger,
cold and neglect. It takes them
from surroundings of poverty,
vice and crime; places them,
where they have a chanceto be-

come honest, industrious and
happy. It saves the State
thousandsof dollars by curtail-
ing crime and creating good
citizenship. It makes many
childless homes happy by plac-

ing desirable children in them.
It reclaims the fallen and gives
hope to the discouraged.

While here this time Mr.
Nicholas paid the Free Pressan
appreciated call. Ho tells us
that many Haskell citizens con-

tribute to the great cause in
which he is interested. He
showed us many pictures, also,,
of beautiful children that are
now in care of the Society.

StrotherMenefee arrived home
Monday from his summer vaca-

tion which he spent in Waco, Mar-li- n,

O'Brien and other interesting
points.
--S3"

PLENTY OF MONEY
We have plenty of money to loan on first class farms at

6 and 8 PrCnt
If you want to secure a loan, or pay ofj old loan, see us

Sanders& Wilson
Hatkall, Txa
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